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Issue 12 - August 2020 Happenings

Commission on
Ethics & Public Trust

by the Numbers:

The Commission on Ethics and Public
Trust is Staffed with 16 Full time

Employees Including 6 Attorneys and
4 Investigators.

Director's Message

Dear Friends & Colleagues,

We are in full election season, having just
completed primaries with less than sixty days
until the November elections. For the Ethics
Commission, that means presenting ethical
campaign practices training sessions
throughout Miami Dade County, in
partnership with the County Elections
Department staff, Municipal Clerks, and the

various City Attorneys. The County’s Ethical Campaign Practices
Ordinance governs the practices of County and municipal candidates
and their campaign staffs. The ordinance generally prohibits candidates
from making knowingly, false and malicious attacks on political
opponents. The Ethics Commission is charged with enforcing the ordinance
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and our legal staff has been providing guidance to candidates for local
elected office throughout this election cycle.

Also, as regards incumbents seeking reelection or election to higher office,
we have been busy providing guidance on what is permissible use of
public resources to communicate with constituents versus the prohibited
use of those resources for campaigning. Towards the goal of affording
continuing guidance in this area, in web based training offered later this
month on September 29, 2020, we will be providing the ethics and criminal
enforcement perspective on prohibited use of public resources by
incumbent candidates and partnering with First Amendment law experts,
municipal attorneys, and local officials who will provide their own
perspectives. Please check on the Ethics Commission website for webinar
information. Participation is free of cost.

This past month, we sadly said goodbye to Ethics Commission staff
member, Machell Anderson. Machell passed away unexpectedly after
contributing over thirty-five years to public service with the Miami Dade
State Attorney’s Office and returning from retirement to serve the Miami
Dade County Commission on Ethics as an executive assistant. Her
competence, guidance and smile will be missed county-wide by all those
who dealt with her over the years. 

Finally, the Ethics Commission is now in place at our new staff offices at
Overtown Transit Village North. Our move from the Biscayne Building on
Flagler Street is complete and staff, the Ethics Commission, and members
of the public will benefit from our more modern and accessible
offices. Special thanks to our partners in the County’s Internal Services
Department who built out our new space and facilitated our move.  
 

Best regards,
Jose Arrojo    
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Vice Chair

Judge Lawrence A.
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Chairman Interviewed by Organization that Seeks Diversity

Commission on Ethics & Pubic Trust Chairman
Nelson Bellido recently took part in an interview
session spearheaded by The National Association
of Minority & Women Owned Law Firms
(NAMWOLF), an organization that seeks to
promote diversity in the legal profession by
fostering successful relationships among

preeminent minority and women owned law firms and private/public entities. Chairman Bellido,
who early this year was elected to NAMWOLF’s Board of Directors, spoke about several topics but
the primary focus of the interview was related to the importance of diversion and inclusion in our
community. “When it comes to diversity and inclusion, it’s about feeling comfortable with other
races and genders, said Chairman Bellido. “I’ve been living it a long time. I am very involved in my
community and I support organizations like NAMWOLF that promote diversity.”

During the interview, Chairman Bellido also points out the importance of his role as an ethics
commissioner and how much it says about his belief in honesty and integrity.

To see the interview in its entirety click here.here.

August Ethics - Commission Meeting Actions  

Summary of the
Miami-Dade County Commission on

Ethics & Public Trust
Meeting Held on August 12, 2020
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The Miami-Dade County Commission on Ethics and
Public held a virtual Commission Mee ng on August
12, 2020 by way of the ZOOM pla orm. The
following actions took place:
 
Miami Beach Lobbyist Fined for Non-Compliance
Lobbyist Juan Carlos Planas received a reduced fine
of $262.50 for his failure to file expenditure and
compensa on statements as required by the City of
Miami Beach Lobbyist Ordinance.

 
Hearing Date in Case Involving State Representative to be Determined at a Later Date
The hearing date for case C 18-17-04 involving State Representa ve Michael Grieco will be
discussed at the September Commission Mee ng. The feasibility of having the case heard
virtually will also be determined.
 
Executive Director’s Report
The Ethics Commission declined to issue a formal opinion regarding prohibi ons on public
comment by public officials with a vo ng conflict on the ma er rela ng to the conflict and
instead will continue to rely on prior formal and informal opinions on the subject.

The Commission on Ethics Staff Office con nues to pack in prepara on for its move to a new
location by the end of September.
 
No Probable Cause Found in Case Involving the Manager of the City of North Miami
C 20-21-06: The Ethics Commission unanimously found No Probable Cause that North Miami
City Manager Arthur Sorey violated the Public Records Section of the Citizen’s Bill or Rights.
 
Complaint against North Miami Beach Mayor Dismissed
C 20-22-06: A complaint filed against the Mayor of North Miami Beach, Anthony DeFillipo,
alleging that he was in viola on of North Miami’s Beach Ci zen’s Bill of Rights was Dismissed
for lack of legal sufficiency.
 
Complaint against Village of El Portal Councilwoman Dismissed
C 20-23-06: A complaint filed against Village of El Portal Councilwoman Vimari Roman, alleging
that Councilwoman Roman exploited her official posi on was Dismissed for lack of legal
sufficiency.
 
Complaint against Candidate for County Commissioner Dismissed
C 20-24-07: A complaint filed against Mark Coats, candidate for County Commissioner in
District 9, alleging that he was in viola on of the Ethics Campaign Prac ces Ordinance, was
dismissed for lack of legal sufficiency.

Providing Training to Committee Members

Miami-Dade County uses selection and evaluation
committees in competitive solicitations of County
contracts. The members of the committees must be fair,



impartial, objective and qualified in the subject matter
area of the respective solicitation. All prospective
members of a selection committee are requiredrequired to
attend a workshop, facilitated by the Department of
Procurement Management, aimed at discussing the role
and responsibilities of a selection committee
member. Ethics Commission staff participate in these
workshops, training all prospective selection committee
members on the County’s Cone of Silence, Florida

Sunshine Law and Florida Public Records. These workshops are conducted on a monthly basis and
are an integral part of the County’s commitment to ensuring a fair and impartial process in
awarding County contracts.  

In Memoriam: Machell Anderson

This past month, the Ethics Commission, and the greater Miami-Dade
Community, lost long-time public servant, Machell
Anderson. Machell passed away unexpectedly at her home. She
was a life-long time resident of this community, graduating from
Carol City Senior High School and receiving her undergraduate and
graduate degrees in criminal justice from Florida International
University. Machell dedicated 35 years to the Miami Dade State
Attorney’s Office. As a legal secretary, trial coordinator, and
executive assistant, Machell was assigned to work on some of the
most sensitive and significant cases handled in that office. She

worked alongside County Inspector General Mary Cagle and Ethics Commission Executive Director
Jose Arrojo when they served as Chief Assistant State Attorneys. She returned from retirement last
year to serve the Ethics Commission. Machell’s competence, devotion to public service, and easy
smile that put everyone at ease will be greatly missed.        

At the most recent COE meeting a moment of silence was observed in her honor. “Machell was a
quiet leader who was there to hold our executive director up,” said COE Chairman Nelson Bellido.
“If there is something I remember about Machell is that great smile and that she was such a
welcoming person. She was somebody you could always count on to make you feel better.”

Ethics Commission in the News
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The Ethics Commission is happy to provide

ethics training and/or discuss civic
engagement with any government entity,
philanthropic organization, homeowner or
business association. Please call 305-579-

2594 for information and scheduling.

Miami-Dade County Commission on
Ethics & Public Trust
Phone: 305-579-2594
Email: ethics@miamidade.gov
Website: www.ethics.miamidade.gov

Start Spreading the NewsStart Spreading the News
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